Malnutrition in the Peritoneal Dialysis population is highly prevalent. Research-based evidence is showing benefits in addition to just improvements in albumin. This webinar will review recent literature and evidence for Intraperitoneal Nutrition (IPN) for protein replenishment for your Peritoneal Dialysis patients.

Participants will be able to
- Discuss causes of malnutrition in Peritoneal Dialysis patients
- Identify patients based on reimbursement criteria
- Identify methods to overcome barriers in achieving optimum outcomes from IPN therapy

*This webinar is scientific, non-promotional and based on scientific research available at the time of the lecture.

- 1.0 RD CEU (Open for any clinicians to attend)
  *CE only available for participants joining via computer and viewing presentations on screen, not available for listen only audience.

Meeting Sponsor: Patient Care America is the nation’s premier provider of renal nutrition support therapies: Intradialytic Parenteral Nutrition (IDPN) and Intraperitoneal Nutrition (IPN).

Register at https://goo.gl/B4RSc9 or at pcacorp.com

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

To opt-out of Patient Care America’s CEU Webinar faxes, please email jdimond@pcacorp.com. Please be sure to include the name of your facility and fax number in your email.